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1988 Men' s Cross Country Results 
Sept. 9 I Sept. 17 I Sept. 24 Oct. 1 : Oct. 8 i Oct. 14 I Oct. .29 : lov. 12 I lov. 19 
tittwerg : Vri9ht State i lucbester lio 6rude I lndiua I lll-Obio : I 1 I l : ICCIA l J l I l 
lDYitati011aI l l11Yitatioml : Imtltiotal I lllvitatioul I I11Yitational : C:bup101S.ips I District 21 I la.tio1ab I Jatio1als 
(37 runners) : (73 runners) I (70 runners) : (52 runners) t (95 ranoers) : (253 runners) : (50 runners): (112 rnn} : (l41 ran} 
1st out of { : 4th out of 11: l$t out of 10: 2nd out of 8: 9th out of 10: 14th out of 38: 3rd out of 6: 4th of 15 : 
:(5th out of 25}: 
M 28:49 : 4-30 28:06 : 4·13 17:10 : Ml 27:57 : 4-6& 27:31 : 5·154 l8:46 : 5-29 29:0?: MS 27:23: 
(82} 
Peier Casaletto 5·10 l9:03 i 
J.P. Dam 2-3 27:ll : M l6:4S : 2·4 26:16 : 2-9 26:53 t M? lo:33 : 2-64 27:09 l 3·19 27:41: Hl '7:12: 
(ll) 





32:~0 : 31:59 : 30:10 : 6-191 29:47 : 6·31 29:lO: 7-68 28:35: 
(115) 
MO !0:13 : M4 27:46 ; 
31:18 l 29:33 : 6-31 28:19 : 6·36 29:07 : 6-88 29:03 M02 30:05 l 
(126j 
29:10: 6-59 28:021 







32:58 l 33:95 l 33:531 
38:00 I 7-54 29:4-4 l HO 23:55 : 1-39 29:38 r MO 19:40 : 29:19 : M9 31:0S: 
33:11 l 33:12 l 31:59 l 32:01 : 31 :19 : 31:16 : 32:42: 






*HOTS: Kuaber in parentheses for lll-Obio !eet is colleqe division placing. 
:Im of Athlete C.C. place-Overall plm Titei 
